
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Oathcrcd
it Hume or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

The surest and safest remedy
for kidney and bladder diseases
l Foley's Kidney Cure.

Jacob Sharpe near Knobsville,
has pasture for cattle by the
month at a reasonable price.

Mr. and Mrs. i. Sharpe Pat-
terson ol this place, are spending
this week with friends m Harris-burg- .

Thomas P. Sloan, Esq., and sis-ta- r

Miss Jessie attended the
funeral of their brother Charles
ii Buffalo, N. Y., on Monday.

Rev. Dr. West left on Monday
t go to New York to meet his
son, Prof. Robert II. West and
family who are expected to arrive
from Syria.

Holy Communion in St. Paul's
Reformed church of this place
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m, Pre-
paratory services on Saturday at
2:30 p. m.

Chas. M. Smith, pastor.
For Sale. A No. 1 set of hand

made, single strap, driving har-ues- s

hames or breast collar.
For particulars, call on or ad-

dress
John S. Haukis,
McConnellsburg, Pa.'

Frank P. Lynch, Esq., trustee,
on Saturday, June 4th, at 1 o'-

clock p. m., on the premises at
Suluvia, will sell the mansion
farm of the late W. A. Speer.
Terms made known on day of
sale.

Lost. On the Cove road, on
Thursday, 14th inst., between
Thomas F. Sloan's barn and that
of Mrs. Margaret Kendall, a gray
wrist-ba- g with chain, containing
about sixty cents in change. The
finder will confer a favor on the
owner by returning it to this of-

fice.

The Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany will this year plant 100,000
trees in furtherance of its plan to
grow its own crossties at points
convenient for use. Last year
60,000 locust trees were planted,
43,000 near Cone was o on the eas-

tern division, and 17,000 at New-

ton Hamilton on the uiiddle divi-

sion. On the subject of timber
aid. of providing for the large
needs of the company in this di-

rection a special report has been
prepared. It will be submitted
to the general manager at an ear-
ly date.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

"For ten years I had chronic
bronchitis so bad that at times I
could not speak above a whisper,"
writes Mr. Joseph Coffman, of
Montmorenci, Ind. "I tried all
remedies available, but with no
success. Fortunately my em-

ployer suggested that I try Fo-

ley's Uoney and Tar. Its effect
was almost miraculous, and I am
now cured of the disease. On my
recommendation many people
have used Foley's Honey and Tar,
and always with satisfaction."

The National Encampment of

tie Grand Army this year is to
hi held in Boston, and a greater
attendance is predicted than
since its organization. It will
take place the second week in
August. The novel feature of
the encampment is to be an auto-
mobile ride to Concord, Lexing-
ton and other historic places,
with in array of 700 automobiles
in line. The governors of all the
New England states are to join in
ihe demonstration by inviting
the old soldier visitors to make
an excursion to their respective
states, excursion .tickets for that
purpose having been arranged
fur.

, "Teitlmooy ol a Minister."

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, ol Wake, Ark.
writes, "For 12 years I suffered
from yellow jaundice. I consult
ed a uumber of physicians and
tried all sorts of mediciues, but
got no relief. Then 1 began the
use of Electric Bitters and feel
that I am 'now cured of a disease
Unit had me la its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a reliable
mediciue for liver and kidney
trouble, stomach disorder or gen-

eral debility, get Electric Bitters.
It's guaranteed by all druggist's.
Only 50c.

THOMPSON.

Candidates are plentiful, but
politics n (lisciissfd much of ton-
er thau candidates are soeu.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Socristand
children spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Socrist's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Calvin Comerer.

Mrs. Alex Cavender and Mrs.
Jared Pittman have been on the
sick list.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hess is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Howard Zim-

merman, at Hancock.
Mrs. P. P. Snives of Dickeys

Mountain visited relatives aud
friends in McConnellsburg part
of last week.

Mrs. Logue Shives and two lit-

tle sons, Don and Teddy, are
spending some time with the
family of Jared Pittman.

Miss Ella Whitford of Keyser,
W. Va., is visiting friends on
Timber Ridge.

Mrs. Levi Shives of Maryland,
visited her mother, Mrs. Ezra
Pittman last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Littou of
Plum Run, spent a few days last
week visiting relatives in the Big
Cove.

The Sabbath school at Board-yar- d

is progressing nicely under
the care of W. R. Daniels.

The lumber has been sawed,
and the slate and paint ordered,
for the new cliurch to be erected
at the Union Graveyaad. The
erection of a Union church at
that place has been talked of for
manr years ; and we are now
glad to learn that some one has
been pushing the work along,and
that by fall the work will be ac-

complished.
A fire which did quite a lot of

damage, by burning fences and
timber occurred on the farm of
Ervin B. Fisher, now occupied by
Fred Gordon, last Thursday. It
caught from an engine which was
used to run a sawmill. When the
fire was discovered it was smaller
than a half bushel, but before the
sawyers could reach it, the Hames
were beyond control. Help was
soon obtained, aud inlessjthan an
hour's time about fifty men and
boys had gathered to the scene,
and in a short time had it under
control.

The dwelling house of Ephraim
Gregory, also caught tire the
same day, Jonathan Keefer, who
happened to be present extin-
guished the Hames before they
had accomplished much damage.

The Girl Athlete.
When the young woman athlete is

portrayed we generally see a com-

bination of Juno and Amazon, a
Btahvart, not to say strapping, type
made current by C. D. Gibson. As
a matter of fact, in the track ath-
letes at Vassar last spring it was an
entirely diirerent build of girl who
took the lead. The feminine records
for running broad jump and stand-
ing broad jump were both broken
by a gentle, fragile looking girl who
would almost be called little, but
who nevertheless lifted the records
to respectively 14 feet Gia inches
and 7 feet 7 inches. Another rec-

ord breaker who did the 320 yard
run in 30 3-- 5 seconds and the fifty
yard dash in 6 3-- 5 seconds is slen-

der to the point of frailness and
must weigh under 125 pounds.
There were dozens of typical women
athletes sitting in the grass cheer
ing the events, but as a rule that was
as far as they took part. The hon
ors went to champions whom no
seeker of the typical would have
dreamed of pointing out. Every-
body's Magazine. .

Barrio's Autobiography.
James M. Barrie, the novelist,

has no patience with reporters who
try to pry into his private aiiairs.
On one occusion he was asked to
pen a short autobiography. At firs!
he refused, and then, when the re-

porter began to coax him, he stop-
ped him, took up his pen and wrote
as follows: "On arrival in London
it was Mr. Barrio's first object to
make a collection of choice cigars.
Though the author of '.My Lady Nic-

otine' docs not himself smoke, ljis
grocer's message boy does. Mr. Bar-

rio's pet animal is the whale. He
feeds it on ripo chestnuts."

Our Slang.
What n difference there is between

a slung word like ''fierce" and a

slang word like "four flushcr!"
"Four flimlier" is a tense, com put t

metaphor. "Fierce" is just cant.
"Fierce" ought to lie canned. "Tour
fluBher" deserves to bo enshrined.
Chicago Tribune.

Wise words, these, betraying pro-

found thought and discriminating
judgment. And while the valued
Tribuno is separating the slang
sheep from the slang gouts may we

ask its opinion of thai' virile Amer-
ican metaphor, "to butt in?" De-

troit Free Press.

A Now Word For th Loafer.
We are vastly indebted to the

medical writer who has coined the
word "crgopbobia." 1 menu. a

disinclination to uctive ollorl and
will bo a welcome addition to the
vocabulary of all to whom "dipso-
mania" and "kleptomania" proved
such gocLujud. Indianapolis

A Special Price Concession iktssssssssssssssss

to

Pi
8,

enables us to olt'er a thoroughly good, solid silver Haunter's
case watch, suitable for boys at the unusual price of $8.00.

These watches are first-clas- s In every rtespect, not the
cheap cylinder. Waterhurv variety: but, we repeat, a thor-
oughly good, seven-jewele- d lever watch. The cases are
extra heavy, solid silver and handsomely engraved.

Shall we send you one of these watches ? If you are
not pleased with It return It at our expense and we will re-

turn your money.

WM. H. LUDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Rouss Racket Store.

Change of Location.

We ure now located in the room formerly occupied by Smith &

Grisslnger, opposite the postofllce, and the third door west of the
Cooper hotel, and are In a position to show you the best

line of goods In the County. Our

CLOTHING
is in better shupe and more to select from thau ever. Straw Mattluj,'
10 and i:Jo a yard. We have also added Floor Oil Cloth to our line
at prices that can't be matched. Good, heavy, lonu Plow Traces 4H,
uH and OHc pair; Hreast Chains 3.1 and XHi. The best all steel long

handle Dirt Shovel made, 4Hc; a guaranteed Manure
Fork 35c: Garden Hakes 15 and 17c.

SHOES! SHOES!
We are selling shoes to "beat the cars,"

and all because we can save you from 10 to 25c on every
dollar you spend. Give us a chance to convince you. Watch this

space and don't forget the place.

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

Row! Now! Now!
Work Done While

You Wait.
5$ Cornplanters repaired, wagons' repaired in both wood

ana iron, special attention to

I HORSESHOEING
H in all its branches,

2 Quarter-crack- s, toe-crac- ks, and contracted feet artist- -

3

ically treated; in fact, all classes of work-li- ght

or heavv done in first clsss
manner at the shops of '

Yeakle & Wilkinson,
McConnellsburg Pa.

Wool Carding

Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GROVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins.
Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into bats for Hans.
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Luidig's, Dublin Mills; W. II.
Speer's, Saluvla; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack-
son's, Akersvllle; Caleb Barton'e, Hustontown; A. N. Wltter's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Ridge; W. L. Berkstresser s
Orchard Grove.

I WiJI Visit those places monthly during the season. Thankful for
past favors, I hope for a continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

la grippe
Pneumonia follow La Qrlppo
hut novor follows tho ua of

Cm EV'Q Honey
- j mmm qissojvo a can oi tsanner in
QUI I QT water, melt of grease,

It stops the Oongh and heals the longs,
Prevent Pneumonia and Consumption.

Ma. 0. Vaobm, ol IM Otcood fx, CM,
rites i "Mj wife bad U rtppe and It Uft hat

vita a nry bad ooca ea ker laaa vaiafc
ratal's Boaai o Tab arc aaatalataljr ."
for Sale et Trout's Drug Store.

Soldiers eutitloa to the benefit
of the late Pension Ruling .ahould
write or call on M. R. Shaffner.

Easy and Quickf (

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

$)4 lbs. pour tho
Lye water In the grease, stir ana put
aside to set

Pull Directions ea Every Package

Banner Ly is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting tho use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uttt of Bann
Ly" free.

The Peaa Caailml Werfca. PallasiejMe

ID H is Irtan'fs, ana you ne0d.au '

iULElSUwUilIattornt-- v hero.

1 Spring Announcement

s

We now have in our spring line of Mens, Boys and Youths' Suits, which it
will do von good to see. We think it the Best Spring Line we have ever had

all made in the best way, and

Strictly Up-to-da- te

The Prices are just all right and as low as anyone can sell equal quality for.

i e want to call special attention to our stock ot

2 SHOFSO C jv, larger and better this spring than ever before.
We have several lines of Goods which are

A An n

which means that you aro buying a The shoe must be jjood. or we
make you safe, we will sell you a

Good

well worth 51.25 : in l'.ict, shoes at almost any price. We have a nice lot of

which we want you to see.

r

I'nnnnnAA
DViu un uUdrdiiLCu,

certainty.

kangaroo
Calf Shoe

For $1 .OO,

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS

Ca pets and prices

reached the present
market. Mattings, Oil Cloths, window Shades, &c, all at right prices.

Please call. Respectfully.

G. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Cash iiwsn Avay to Users of

FF
We are going; to be mere liberal than in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the
Lion-Head- s, cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, lor the premiums we
have always given our customers, but

n Addition t flie Regular Free Premiums
same will entitle 'you to estimates in our $50,000.00 Grand Prize Contest, which will

make some of our patrons rich men aud womtn. You can send iu as many estimates as desired. Therewill be

The first contest will be on the July 1th attendance at the St. World's Fair; the second relates to
Vote t or fresiaent to be cast I.'v. 8, VMi. $30,000.00 will be distributed in each ol
f40,000.00 on the two, una, to muko it still more

of

Five
nama mi

cut from
Coffee and a
a cent stamp entitle you
(in addition to the reg-

ular free
to one vote in

What will b the total ;h p.1

WorM'a Kair? At Chlcaim. Ju.y 4. Hi :
For neuruttt correct ctntButvs tvi-i-
pany'a oliice. Toledo, Olita. uo or vt'.
giva flr.t prixe for the nearest conct e
ocii neareat. etc., etc., aa lull" li

1 first Pr!ie
1 Second Prltl
2 frUee J500.00 eaeh ....
fl frlies aoo.00 " ....

JO Prises 100. OO " ....
ao Prises 60.00 "
bO Prises 20.00 "

2fi0 Prises 10.00 " ....
18UO Prizes O.OO " ....
2 139 PE1ZEI.

s&-t-
s fr

CONTESTS

Grand Firs! Prize $0,000.
Lion-Hea- ds

Packages

premiums)

GREAT

either contest:' Ife&U

a

WORLD'S CONTEST

mnnemri

::!an.- T.nuls
2ki.J7X

Vo'iiv0 Loin-i- f

t.iaaie, second price

la.noo.oo

l.ooo.ool.ooo.oo
l.ooo.oo
a.tsoo.oo
e.ooo.oo

TOTAL,

SPICE CO., DEPT.)

in stock not

that cannot be on

StK fv. . "V h
k

ever
valuable

the Lion-Head- s

Louis Total

Lion

FAir

im

t at the St.
!.'.. .iitciiJ:,n..'o wii
:.t :ll Spice

jure notli. 1 4, wa m,U
lo the

1 ,000.00
1 .000.00

1 ,000.00

at

thett malrinrrn
n addition to this amount, we will a

to the or.e who if nearest correct on both
contest, and thus your estimates have Iwo
opportunist s c( winning a big cash-prize- .

Printed blanks to
vote on found in

every Lion Coffee

The 3 cent .stamp
covers the expense of
our acknowledgment to

you that your es-

timate is
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE 'CONTEST

What will be the total Popular Vote cast lor Prealdent (rotes
tor all cutididatct combined) et the November s. l'JU4? In
140elctUn. ri.SW.bi'l people voted (or Prenideot. For nrareat cor-
rect cfttlmatet received In Woolaon Hpii e Co.'s. office, 'I oledo, O.,
oo or before Nov. 5. IIM. we will give nrat prfre for the nearrat cor-
rect eatlmate, second prite lo tuencai ceu est. etc.. etc., a. follows:

I First Prise
1 Second Prim, l nf in on

PTlses I6O0.OO each i ,000.00
fl Prises

10 Prises
30 Prises
CO Prises

3AO Prises
1COO Prises

2139 PKIZEI.

give

20O.O0
1 oo.oo
eo.oo
30.00
10.00

O.OO

rnnt,cte

election

.000.00
1 .000.00
1 ,000.00

.000.001
a.noo.oo
e.000.00

TOTAL, laO.OOO.OO

427 PRIZES 4279
Distributed to thi Publlo-.g2ri- gtln J45.00O.0O In addition to which wo shall glvo S5.0G0
to Broctrs' Cltrko (too particulars In LI Oil COFFEE cam) nuking a grind total of 150,003.00.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKACS OF

'LOOM FF
WOOL80N (CONTEST

samples,

TWO

EE

Pack-
age.

recorded.

TOLEDO, --C:0.

8
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